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HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP R.R.
WITTTER ARRASGEMEUT ? TIVETABLE.?Onand

titer Sept. l*th, passenger trains willarrive and
Jepart as follows:

Mail Train leaves Mt. Dallas at j.00 p. in., ar-
rives at Hnntingdon at 4 20 p m.; leaves Hunt-
ingdon at 8 40 a m , and arrives at Mt. Dallas at
II 62 a m.

Acrom'n Train, leaves Saltan at 8.20 a m.,

and arrives at Huntingdon, at 10.10 a. ns : leaves
Huntingdon M 5.55 p m , and arrives at Saxton
at 7.41 p m.

Almost here?"flitting time."

John B. Gough is to lecture in Hol-
lidaysburg on the 29th inst.

Death has been active among the
children of Huntingdon.

The turnpike west of Bedford is be-
ing repaired. It needs it badly.

For the best cigars and tobaccos, of
all kintfs, go to Crouse's Resort.

The Bunking HouseofW. M. Lloyd
has been removed to Luiz's building,
ou Juliana street.

Gold is dropping down in the finan-

cial market, but we have not seen any

drop in this bailiwick lately.

Trout fishing will be lawful on and

after the Ist of April. Disciples of I-
saak Walton take notice.

Stock to the amount of $240,000
has been subscribed towards building
the Lewisburg and Spruce Creek Rail-
road.

George Mitchell, an employee cf the
Huntingdon Manufacturing Company,
had two of his fingers amputated by a
circular saw on the 7th inst.

Horrible! A man got shot in Bed-
ford, on last Saturday! He bought
them at one of our hardware stores. ?

Sold again !

The ground hog's contract expired
last Wednesday. Hope he will give us
no more cold weather than is "nomi-
nated in the bond."

The bill submitting the question of
the removal of the county seat from
Ebensburg to Johnstown was killed in

the Legislature last week.

Two men were seriously and four
slightly wounded by the premature

explosion of a blast on the P. & C.
R. R., in Somerset county, last week.

Michael Keath, the "oldest inhabi-
tant" of Blair county, died in the alms
house, on the 10th inst., at the patri-
arcliei age of 104 years. Misery loved
his company long.

The Juniata Register claims that
there is more iron ore in that county

than in any other county in the
State. We think that Bedford will

more than hold Juniata level.

NEW GOODS.?J. M. Shoemaker has

received a large and extensive stock of

new goods, which he is now opening at

his new and elegant storeroom. Call
and see the new room and new goods.

In Mifflin the other day a little boy
named Bloom, struck another boy
named Schellenburg, with a stone on
the side of his bead and fractured his

*kull. Bloom was arrested. This is

another warning to boys not to throw
stones.

GRADUATED.?We learn by "Lin-
den's" letter that our young friends S.
H. Gump and Albert Ealy graduated
in the medical department of the U-
niversity of Pennsylvania. The young
doctors are both clever fellows and we
wish them every success.

A number of our contemporaries are
making a big blow about their ''job-
bers," and each claims to have the ne
j/ius ultra in that line. Now u:e know
that we have the best jobber and do
the neatest work in this section of the
State. Tliis is a conceded fact, but we
are by far too modest to make a fuss a-
bout it.

OODF-Y's LADY'S BOOK.? This un-
rivalled ladies' monthly magazine for
April, has been received, and is filled

to overflowing with interesting mat-
ter. Godey knows exactly what pleas-
es the ladies, which accounts for the
great popularity his magazine has at-
tained. Almost everybody gets it, and
those who don't should subscribe for
it at wee. Address L. A. Godey, pub-
lisher, Philadelphia, Pa.

SAD AFFAIR.?A sad affair, says the

lawit-town Gazette
, occurred at Green-

wood Furnace on Thursday, March 3,
by a little sou tf J. Greg;r, aged about

three years, killing his sister, a babe
only five mouths old, with a hammer,
The child was lying in the cradle, and
the boy struck her on the head with
the hammer, uo doubt iu play or
without intending to harm her, kil-
ling her instantly. No one was pre-
sent at the time.

Th * Riverside Magazine for Young
Temple, for April, presents an unusual
vwaety of contents. There are some
seventeen articles, and the most of
them of superior merit. The illustra-
tions are good and well calculated to
please. Two serials for boys and for
girls will be introduced in the May
number: The first is "The House that
John Built," and the second is "Effie
and her Thoughts," both by popular
authors. Only $2.50 a year in advance.
Address Hurd & Houghton, 13 Astor
Place, New York.

THE LADY'S FRIEND FOR APRIL.
?The April number of this popular
magazine wanes to us with the fresh-
ness and life of spring. In the steel
plate "On Guard," the alert watchful-
ness of the dog contrasts finely with
the repose of the sleeping boy. The
Colored Fashion Plate is r/ay and
graceful as usual; and the profusion
and variety of illustrations of articles
of feminine use ami adornment give
the ladies every opportunity to know
how to dress well. Those who like to
make for themselves will find assist-
ance iu the wotk-table department.?
The stories are very good. Published
by Deacon & Peterson, 810 Walnut St,
Philadelphia. Price $2.50 a year.

Peterson's Magazine for April is al-
ready on our table. It maintains the

high character of this favorite lady's

book. The steel engraving, "Eyes

Right," is capital, full of fun and char-
acter. The colored steel fashion plate
is superb, excelling anything in its
line we have seen. The stories are by

the best writers in the country; in this
department "Peterson" excels pre-emi-

nently. We do not see how anybody

can do without this magazine.?
Terms, $2.00 a year, with great reduc-

tions to clubs. Address C. J. PETER-
SON, Philadelphia, Pa.

TnE first experience of the women
of Wyoming as jurors proves conclu-
sively that in invading the domain
which the masculine biped has hither-
to considered peculiarly his, they have

not laid aside the feminine quality of
having opinions of their own and tena-
ciously sticking to them. Ihe trial
upon which they were engaged was a
case of murder, and for four consecu-
tive nights they had been detained
unable to agree. The dispatch says
that they looked pale and fatigued, but

we can readily imagine that they will

allow themselves to be well nigh starv-

ed and become quite ill before any dis-
position to give in is developed.

Since writing the above we learn
that the jury has actually agreed?a
circumstance that makes the novelty
of a female jury all the more wonder-
ful.

The BODIES OF THE CONDEMNED.?
As some may be curious to know
what disposition has been made of the
bodies of Bohner and Bodenburg, we
relate. On Wednesday Sheriff Neely
iiad appoiuted two colored uien to bu-
ry them. They took the bodies to an
open lot in the northeast portion of the

town in the evening; both the gra*e-

diggers got drunk and left the job be-

fore it was completed, and neither of
the bodies were buried. On Thursday
morning the Sheriff appointed anoth-

er party to finish it, but while doing
st) the borough authorities interfered
and would not allow them to be buried
within the borough limits. The bod-
ies were then taken to a field a short
distance from town where they were
interred, with nothing but the mound
to mark the spot.? Huntingdon Globe.

FIRE.?On Friday morning last, in
Cumberland Valley township, the
mansion house and adjoining build-
ings, belonging to JohnGrowden, were
entirely consumed by fire. Most of
the furniture, beds, c'othirg, Ac., were
saved ; but all the provisions, consist-
ing of meats, vegetables, canned and

d-ied fruits, were destroyed. The

house caught fire from a stove-pipe in

a small kitchen, occupied by his son,
John W. Growden, and the fire was
not discovered until the devouring
element had made such headway as
rendered it impossible to extinguish
it. It was not more than two hours
from the time the fire was discovered
until the whole was a mass of ruins.
The loss is estimated at about $2,000.
There was an insurance on the house
of SIOO and $l5O insurance on the fur-
niture. B.

LARGELAXDSLID E.?NARROW ESCAPE
of a Freight Train. ?On last Thursday
a large land slitie occurred at Cyphers'
Cut on the Huntingdon & Broad Top
Railroad, and the passenger train and

the mails were thrown several hours
behind time in consequence. The lo-
cal freight train had just barely pass-
ed through the cut when the tremen-
dous pile of earth came thundering
down upon the track. It was quite
fortunate that this train got through,
for with no engine on this side the
travelling public would have suffered
great inconvenience in getting to and
from Mt. Dallas. It is estimated that
from eighteen to twenty thousand feet
of earth are piled on the track which
it will take several weeks to remove.
In the meantime passengers and the
express will ba transported over the
road as usual rnaki ig allowance for tke
loss of time required to pass around the
cut.

MORRISONS COVE RAILROAD.?A
large and enthusiastic meeting, says
the Holiidaysburg Register, was heid
in the Court House, on Saturday the

I2th inst., for the purpose of closing
up the subscription to the above road.
With some exertion the last dollar of

thethirty thousand wassubscribed. The
greatest enthusiasm was manifested on
the occasion. There is a great contest
going on between Holiidaysburg and
Newry as to whether the road shall
run from the former place or the road
now running to the latter be extended
on through Morrisons Cove. The
friends of the diffeient routes are work-
ing like lieavers. In the event that

the Newry people are successful, Hol-
iidaysburg will be switched off and
derive very little benefit from the
road. It is expected that the Direc-
tors of the Penna. R. R. will take def-
inite action in the matter and decide
on the route, at their meeting in Phil-
adelphia, to-day, 23d.

A SPLENDID STRUCTURE.? J. M,
Shoemaker, Esq., has removed his
store into the room just finished, in his
new three-story brick house lately e-
rected, on Pitt street. Mr. Shoema-
ker's new building is one of the finest
structures of the kind in the State. It
is 133 feet 6 inches in length and 36
feet front. Its height is fifty feet, the
stories being severally 15, 14 and 12 feet

high. The room occupied by Mr.
Shoemaker as a store-room is 70 feet
in length by 24 feet in width. Two
beautiful French plate glass windows,
lOj by 5j feet, form the front of the

room. The rootn iseiegantly fitted up,
with handsomely painted and tasteful-
ly arranged cases, shelves aud counters,
and will be lighted with several large
chandeliers. The third floor has been
leased for ten years by the Masonic or-
der. It will be one of the finest lodge
rooms to be found anywhere. Ilr.
Shoemaker certainly deserves great
credit for this improvement. To
Mer. Davidson and Horn, of this
place, the architect*.-,couch praise is
due for the skill and taste displayed iu
the constiuction of the building.

THE ROBINS.?"When the robins
come Spring is su -e not to lie a great
v/ay off." The first chirp of these

sweet sorgsters is generally eagerly
looked for by every body. We have

heard them "calling upon the house-
top," and from the trees several morn-
ings during the past week. The fol-

lowing upon the subject of the robins
coming, is the most beautiful we rec-
ollect ever havit.g seen :

There's call up*,r. the housetop, an answer from
the plain,

There's a warble in the sunshine, a twitter in the
rain,

And through my hart, at the sound of xhese,

There comes a nameless thrill.

A? sweet as odor to the rose,

Or verdue to the hill;
And all these joyous mornings

My heart oours forth this strain ;

"God bless the dear old robins.

Who have come back again.'"

For tbey bring a thought of summer, of dreamy,

precious days,
Of kiug-cups in the meadow, making a golden

base ;

A longing for the ciovrr blooms,

For roses all aglow,
For lragrant blossoms where the bees

With droning murmurs go ;
I dream of all the beauties

Of summer's golden reign,
And iiug : ''God keep the robins.

Who have come back again."

BEDFORD COUNTY IRON ORES.?
JOHN FULTON, Esq., Resident Engin-
eer of the Huntingdon and Broad Top
R. R. Co., one of the best scientific and
practical geologists in the United
States, in a report to the President of

the H. & B. T. R. R. Co., submits the
following in reference to the iron ores
of this county and vicinity :

"The belt of iron ores flanking the
Broad Top Coal Fields ou the west,
and extending from Huntingdon to the
State line, belong to and can be con-
trolled by Broad Top interests. The
main portion of it is alongside the
Broad Top Railroad, and will be smel-
ted by coke from the Broad Top Field.
The portion of this belt between Bloody
Run and the State line- about four-
teen miles of good ore?will !>e smelted
at Bloody Run; the furnaces can be
connected with the Railroad by a short
branch from the west end of River
Bridge, when it shall be built. A
tram-road, witn a small locomotive,
will probably be used in conveying the
iron ore and limestone to the furnaces.

It is a remarkable fate, that the larg-

est developments ot iron ores flank
the Broad Top Coal Field. South-
ward, up Black Valley, the regular
line of Tussey's Mountain is broken
up by Bean's Cove; near the State Hue
txyond this, the measures are irregu-

lar, and split into terminal hills, the
iron ore thinning outand uncertain.

These surgenl iron ores Sinking
Broad Top are again repeated ic the
loop curving around the valley in
which the town ofBedford is situated.
This belt of iron ore is rich and valua-
ble, and has, to some extent, been se-
cured by parties interested in Broad
Top. The most valuable portion of
this belt is near the town of Bedford,
curving round the Dutch Corner, and
throwing a double prong southward
towards Cumberland. Itis reasona-
ble to infer that as the ore deposits go
southward they will encounter, inn
modified manner, the Bean's Cove line
of disturbances, declining in quantity
and value.

Bedford, as a centre for furnaces,
will be in a position from which all
Iheoresof that belt can be reached by
lateral roads.

Witn the extension of the Broad Top
Railroad to Bedford, the carrying cf
coal for iron smelting there, with the
native trade of the district, will, in
part, be secured to the broad Top in-
terests.

The third Belt of ore, and the last
fn the series as it plunges under the
Allegfanies, is found westof edford,
flanking for quite a distance the pro-
po;-ed railroad from Bedford to Bridge-
port?sixteen miles. That Broad Top
should secure this connecting link, is
an impotant consideration, in view of
the rapidly growing interest in the i-
ron ores, and the ..ow eager pursuit of
their acquisition in a region where pig
metal can be manufactured at a small
cost.

It seems to me that with the well-
defined amount of mineral resources
presented in this intervening territo-
ry and the sure source of trade which
must follow its manufacture, that it is
of sufficient importance to induce
those connected with the Broad Top
interest to lose no time in securing a
position to command the carrying
trade of this wide field of productive
industry, which will be so much in ad-
dition to the business and tonnage ly-
ing more immediately on the line of
your Road.

The owners of Coal lands and ship-
pers of Broad Top Coal should also feel
a deep interest in securing a home
market for a portion of this coal, at
least, thus supplementing the trade,
and measurably removing the sharp
competition now existing in the East-
ern Coal Market.

A furnace of the size of that at Rid-
dJesburg will consume in a year 22,000
tons of coal, 8,500 tons of limestone,
and 20,000 tons of irou ore, producing
7,£00 to S,OOO tons of pig iron. Twen-
ty furnaces would require 440,000 tons
ofcoal annually.

It is now decided that at least two
additional furnaces Will be erected on
the line of your Road this season, with
the probability that two more will be
commenced before the close of the
year.

The loop of iron ore around Bedford
contains four millions of tons, calcula-
ting the rich fossiliferous ores only,
and the Western line or <ange, three
millions of tons.

The developments during the past
year, of the three bands of iron ore de-
posits banking the Broad Top Coal
Field, have exhibited the presence of
almost inexhausible quantities of iron
ore.

It is 20 feet 1 inch thick, near Coffee
Run, in a compact seam of almost pure
ore. This?the Levant iron ore?hai
been tested, and is now being user! in
the Cambria Company's furnaces at
Johnstown.

The Hematite and Fossiliferousiron
ores of the lower deposits, have been
opened and worked at many points in
the region, yielding *uf>erior ore and
showing unusual thickness in the de-
posits.

Calculations made with great care,
from reliable data, show that in the
three large deposits of iron ore flank-
ing the Braad Top field on the West,
estimated to a depth conveniently
reached above water level, there are at
least five hundred millions of tons of
iron ore. This quantity of iron ore
will require, for its reduction in the
furnace, more than five hundred mil-
lions ot tons of coal. The extension
of the main line of the Railroad to
Bedford anil a branch up Black Valley
will develop targe additional quanti-
ties of iron ore.

The pre-arrangeuicnt evident in the
topography of the Region for the con-
centration of the iron ores, fuel and
flux, on the neutral line of gravity, a-
long the Railroad and river base, is
truly remarkable, for the belt of the i-
ron ore and the Coal Field are notched
at short intervals, by the valleys and
streams, transversely to their length, so

graVoVS
that locations are epened for gravita-
ting the iron ores and fuel to the fur-
nace sites along the R'ilroad and river.

Nor is this ne*' and wide field of
productiv > induslry shadowed by a
single element of doubt, for sufficient
practical work has been done in it To
settle definitely and conclusively all
considerations of oal, Coke, Iron Ores
and Flux. They have all been proved
to lie of excellent quality, and the fact
exhibited that e superior pig iron can
tie made in this region somewhat
cheaper than any other locality in the
State.

The outlying and detached position
of th° Broad Top Coal Field, has fre-
quently led inquiring minds to inves-
tigate the design of its isolated post-
ure, standing amongsnd surrounded
by the hold arid trequent flexures of
the Juniata District. The recent de-
velopments of immense deposits of i-
ron ore, the frequent concurrence of
their outcrops as they rise and sink in
these wave flexures, suggest the con-
necting link ; and the answer is evi-
dent : The Broad Top Mountain is a
storehouse of tninenl fuel, set out in a
region rich in iron ores lying at tlie
base of the Coul Mountain. The
flames from one large furnaceglare up
like ancient signal fires, announcing
that the design in the deposition of the
ores and fuel is understood. Other
furnaces will rapidly rise up and an-
swer this signal, until the wide valley
flanking the Coal Held will glitter
with the fires of furnaces dotted along
its length, and resound with the din
of an industry so long neglected and
restrained."

The Kemble Coal and Iron Com-
pany, by the erection of a furnace at

Riddlesburg, have solved the problem
whether iron can be manufactured in

this region at such cost as will justify
the investment of capital in the future
developmen of the ore deposits ly-

ing adjacent to the coal measures of
Broad Top. Tiieirventure has proved a
complete success. Whilstseventy oth-
er furnaces in various parts of the
State have gone out of blast during the
past year, that at Riddlesburg has re-
turned a handsome profit to its owners.
The manufacture of pig iron, like the

prtduction of cotton or the collecting
of the precious metals, can flourish on-
ly in localities where nature smiles up-
on the enterprise. High protective
tariffs fail to make furnaces remuner-
ative which are located at great dis-

tances from the deposits of ore and to

which cheap fuel is not convenient.?
They are mere gratui ies paid out of
the pockets of the people to keep life
in manufactories which are not self-

sustaining and which must die in
spite of the highest protection, as wit-
ness the seventy furnaces out of blast
in Pennsylvania at this day. But the

coal measures of Broad Top, the lime-
stone of the Juniata and its branches,
and the great searns of hematite and
fossiliferous ores lying adjacent, laugh
at Congressional uncertainty, for they
are a great certainty in themselves and

will add untold millions to the world's
wealth in spit of the fluctuations of
the tariff. While those who insist on
wasting their means in an attempt to

make iron where God and Nature do

not intend it snail be made, depending
only on the crninbs that may fall from
the table of the general government,
wise capitalists will crc-t furnaces in
this favored region and by the unfail-

ing light of their ceaseless fires will

teach the lesson that the successful
manufacture of iron niu-l become a le-
gitimate business, ba j" 1 on a judi-

cious investment of capital, and can-
not be dependent on protective legisla-
tion. For nature is reality, but Con-
gress is a humbug.

NEW POOR HOUSE BILE.?The fol-
lowing bill hits been introduced in the
House of Representatives at Harrls-
burg:

AN ACT. ?Appointing Commissioners to
sell 'he Poor and House ofEmployment of
Bedford County and all the Ileal Estate
now held by the Directors of the Poor of
said County, and to purchase other Real
E-uate, and to erect suitable buildings
thereon, and to authorize the people ot
said County to vote for or against a sale of
the present Poor H'>ue i roperty.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted, That Michael

Htlligas, George VV. Williams, Samuel fiha
ter (of Union Township), John B. Flock,
And '( i.orlimore and Bernard O'Neal be,
and they are hereby appointed Commission-
ers authorized and empowered to sell the
Poor and House of Employment of Bedford
County, together with all the Real Estate now
held by the Directors of the Poor of said
County and the appurtenances thereto belong-
ing, at public sale, on such terms as they ma,

think most advantageous, and to make and
execute a deed or deeds therefor to the pur
chaser or purchasers in fee simple. Provided
that said Commissioners, a majority of whom
shall be a quorum for the transaction of any
business, may in their discretion divide and
sell said real estate in lots or parcels.

SEC. 2. Tbat it shall be the duty of the
said Commissioners before selling and dis-
posing of the real estate aloresaid. to pur
chase other lands, not exceeding one hundred
and seventy five acres, and erect thereon
sui'able buildings for comfortably sheltering
and uiaintaiuig the poor, sick and insane of
said CouDly.

SEC. 3. That it shall be the duty of the
Commissioners aforesaid, as soon as they
have purchatttd lands and erected buildings
thereou as required hv section second of this
act. to remove all the personal property now
belonging to the Directors of the Poor, as

well as ali the poor, sick and insane of the
said County to trie buildings erected as afore-
said. Provided that the s&td Commissioners
may if tbey deem it advantageous, or for the
comfort of the poor, sick and insane, sell and
dispose of any part of the personal property
about the pre-ent poor house and premises.

SEC. 4. The said Commissioners are here
by authorized aud empowered, to isk.ic bonds
for the payment of the purchase money of
the real estate bought by them, and for the
cos,', of building iu sums or amounts not ex-

ceeding one thousand dollars aud payable in
not more than ten annual installments, with
interest not exceeding six per cent, payable
semiannually.

SEC. O. It shall be the duty of the County
Commi-sioners of Bedford County, to pay
over, or cause to be paid over to the Com
missioners herein named, all monies and
taxes levi, d and collected by thera at any
time beretoiore for the purpose of erecting
poor house buildings iu said County, aud to
levy, collect and pay over to the herein named
Commissioners from time to time taxes as

may be necessary to complete and pay for the
objects named in this act. And the Commis-
sioners herpin named are hereby authorized
and empowered to settle with and adjust the
accounts annually of the County Commission
ers. so fur as relates to the building taxes here-
in named. lYocided, That the Commission
ers herein named shall receive as a compen-
sation, lwo dollars per day tor every day
necessarily spent in the performance of their
duties herein named.

Sec. 6. That it shall be the duty of the
Commissioners herein named to publish an-

nually jo two £vW6}*f>era tn saia County a
full biatf mnt of a'l reciepts and ex pond', lures
for the purposes herein named. J*rorided,
That before the. said Commissioners shall be
authorized to perform any of the duties here-
in named, the question whether the properly
now owned by Bedford County, known as the
"Poor House Property," shall he s i d or not,
shall be submitted to a vote of all the quali-
fied electors of the said Coun'y. S t id dec
ion to be held on Friday t Ke 27th rtav of

May, A. D. 187ft, when those in favor of the
gait? ofThn [r<-?cnt "Poor House Property,"
and tbo purehir e of another as provided in
this act. ilitiil vote a ticket with the words
"Poor iloufto * on the outside, and the words
"For sa- < t Poor House" on the inside, and
those opposed to the sale of the present
"Poor Htiase" on the outside, and the words
"Against a sale of the Poor House," on the
inside. And the Sheriff of the said County,
is ruihoiiai-if and required to give Dotice of
said elect o-, by proclamation, in not less
than ivr; r- ws apers in said County, at least
three ai-eks I *fine said election; the election
to be henl in tie respective election districts,
by the e ectiou officers elected at the last
general c-ecti >\u25a0: the return Judges to meet

at the Cuuit House, in Bedford Borough, on

Monday succeeding said election, and if,
upon a i areful counting of the votes, it shall
be lint ;(1 ttoil a majority ol the votes polled
*ne in l.tvar of the sb'eof the present "Poor
House Proper'y." then the said Commission
ers shall proceed at once to purchase land
and erect buildings as aforesaid, but it a

majority sha'l vote against the sale of the

present "Poor House Property," then the
provisions ol this act shall be of no effect.
The expenses of said election shall be paid
ont of the County Treasury.

Cuke for Cough ok Coed. ?As
soon as there is the. slightest uneasi-

ness of the Chest with difficulty of
breathing, or indications of Cough,
take during the day a few "Brown's
Bronchial Troches." Containing io-
mulcent ingredients, they allay Pul-
monary Irritation. Have them in
readiness upon the first appearance of
a Cold or Cough.

MAI.BIED.

MILLS-SLEIGHTER?On the 17th inst., at the
parsonage, by the Rev. G. C- Probst, Mr, Daniel
W Mil!=an 1 M s.< Erne line Sleigh ter, both of Mon-
roe tp.
IEGG?BOWSER?On the 3d inst., by the Rev.

C. U. Heilnan. at the St Pauls church in Union
tp.. Mi A. J. Kegg to Miss Mary E. Bowser, both
of this county.

ZIMMEKS?WISEUARVEK?On the Bth Inst.,
by toe same at the reformed Parsonage at St
Clairsville, Mr Aaron Ziinmera to M.ss Mary
Wisegarver, both of this county.

HOLDERBAI'M?CRISMAN-On the 17th inst ,

by the satne, at ihe same piece. Mr. David Hol-
dcrbaum to Miss Sarah R. Crisman both of this
countv

MO'RTIMORE?DEFIBACGH?On the 10th
inst , by the Rev. H Heckerman, Joseph P. Mor-
timore of Sneketpring township, to Alias Mary
Elisabeth Defibaugh, ol Monroe tp

DIED.

BOWSER?In Woodberry, on Saturday, March
12th. liowaid Smith, ?vouogest son of Dr. I. Jf
and Annie M Bowser, aged 2 years, 8 months

and 2 days
This has indeed been a deep and sad affliction

to the fond parents, to consign their precious

Jewel to the narrow limits of ibe grave ; to think
that they have looked for the last time upon that
lovely faee. and listened for the last time to
the cbiidial pratilingsof his sweet familiar voice.
The beautiful little form that used to welcome a

lather's return, and greet a mother s preaeoce. is
now forever bushed in death. With little Huwdie
the -unshine seems to bave gone out of their home.
He was the loved pet of all who knew hitn, and
in the Sabbath School his bright eyes and sweet

cuily hea" were eagerly waicitea for, by all ths
older children of the school. But while we deep-
ly sympathise with the bereaved friends, we
woula say to tbeia .

'ib ! call not back, to earth again, the form of
Howdie dear,

For be is happier, happier fur than when ho
sojourned here ;

And tell disease, no mere shall pale your darling
loved one's brow.

For be has passed away from earth, he is an angel
now.

You loved your darling little boy, you loved him
all too we.l,

And 'twas with saddened hearts, that you
called to say farewell :

In meek submission you should say : Oh ' Lord,
"thy will bo done,"

Yet in your hearts their seems a void without
your dear loved one

But oh you should not mourn him now. nor call
him back again,

For when your mortal powers fail, your Btar of
life doth wane,

'Twill urge your upward flight, and fill your
hearts with purest joy.

To know, in heaven, there waits for you your dar-
ling angei boy.

MOLLIE

TIST OF CAUSES PUT DOWN
,! FOB TRIAL AT APRIL TERM, 1870,

(2558 'UJ )

Thomasrtrowden vs Arch Blair et al,
Charles W. Colvin vs William J. Rook et al,
Thtma* Growden TS Arch Blair et al.
Ell Thomas vs George Cbaney et al,
R llirkpatrick A Co. vs Geo. R. Barndollar's

Adm'r.
Job M Shoemaker A Co. vs William A Powell,
Jacob Bnblitz vs David M. Black,
Alex McGregor's Adm'r vs Wm A. Reininger,
Klin Collins vs John T Collins, Adm'r

Same vs Isaiah Collins. Adm'r,
Bernard Claybaugh vs Isaiab Mills.
H'm M. Lloyd's indorsee vs School District Hope-

,vel! township,
Jacob Devure's Kx'rs vs Michael Devore,

Certified March 17. 1870
tnar24w4. JON. P. REED, Prot'y.

IN THE "COURT OF COMMON
PLEAS in and for the County of Bedford

Jacob A Eicbelberger TS. Mary B Eicbelberg-
er?April Term, 1870, No. 41. In divorce.
To Mary B Eichelberger, Respondent:?You

will please take notice that a rnte has been

granted on you in the above case, to show cause
if any yon have, why a divorce "a vi,,ruto mat-

r'tnoiite" should not be decreet therein. Re-
turnable. Monday, April25, 1870, at 10 o'clock,
A. M Personal service having tailed on account
of your absence. M. A. POINTS,

Att'y for Libeliant,
Notice is hereby given that the undeisigned

appointed by ihe said Court, Examiner, to lake
testimony in the above stated case, will meet the
the patties interested, at his office in Bedford, on
Wednesday. April20. 1670. at 2 o'clock, P M ,

of said day. A. KING, Jr.,
mar24w4. Examiner

ADMINISTRATOR 'S NOTICE.?
Notice is bbieby given th; letters of ad-

ministration have been granted to the undersign-
ed, by the Register of Bedford county, on the es-
tate of Mtchee: Warmoutb, laic of Cumberland
Valley tp , dee d All persons indebted to scid
estate are requested to make immediate piyw?nt,
and those having claims willpresent thttn prop-
erly authenticated, tor settlement.

ROBERT sIECKMAS Adm'r ,
mar24wft. Bedford, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE-
Notice is hereby given that letters of ad-

ministration have been granted to the under-
signed by the Register of Bedford county upon
the estate ot Jacob Wagaman, late of Juniata tp.,
deceased All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same, to present them
properly authenticated tor settlement.

m*r24w<s LEONARD BXTNER, Adm'r.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER-
SHIP.?The undersigned have this day dis-

solved partnership in the Cabine.-making and
M utile business, by mutual consent. The Cabi<
net btui*<ess will he continued by R. V. Leo, and
the Marble Works by John H Ruth The ac-
counts of Leo A Co. will be settled by R. V. Leo,
and the accounts of Rush A Co. by John U Rush.

R V. LEO,
mar24w3. JOHN M. RDSH.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED TO SELL

TEN YEARS IN WALL STREET.
It includes the Histories. Mysteries, and Secret
Doings of Wall Street, Life Sketches of its Men,
the Speculations in Gold, blocks, 4c , Woman
Speculators, qmf all that is great, powerful, splen-
did, mysterious, interesting, wicked, atnaiing,
wretched , etc,, in the focus of speculation Por-
traits of Venderbilt, Drew, Gould, Fiske, Jr . and
many others. Engravings of noted places, Life
and Scenes, Ac. Canvassing Boots free. Send
for Circulars to WORT HINGTON,DUaTIN A CO.,
Publishers, 148 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn.

mar24w4

rpo CON'SUM PTIVES, Providen-
I tiallymy daughter was restored to b-sith by

simple means, without wrtftfjse The particu-
lars will be sent/rfC, KEI'RESi E. lIoUNSLOW,
£iocktnn St., Bt-oklvu. Long Island. mar?4w4

TITHE MAGIC t'O.Mll will change
I any colored hair or beard to a permanent

buck or brown. It contains a poison. Anyohe
can use it. One sent by mail for sl. Address

MAGIC COMB CO., SprinjSctd, Mass
Lnras

rn AISIB NO HUMBUG I
By tending

3o cents, with age, height, color of eyes and hair,
you will receive,.by r-.-ium mail, a correct pio-
ture of your future hesbtnd or wits, with name

and date of marriage, Address W. FOX, P 0.
Drawer No. 21 Pultnnrllle, N, Y.

m>tr24w4
_

CARDS, ENVELOPES, a*?., EXECU-
ted neatly at the GA-SKTTK office.

srir 2Mrfrtisemfnt!S.
W T (Established in IW-J
VV ELCH 4 GBIFFITHS,

SAWS' AXES' SAWS?
SAWS of *ll descriptions. Axes. Belting, and
MillFurnishings. Circular Saws with Solid teeth,
IT with Patent Adjustable Points, tuptrior to <iV
intfrtrd Tettk Saw.

[_JS"Prices Reduced .4P3
tySend for Priae List and Circulars AY

WELCH A GRIFFITHS,
Boston, Mass , or Detroit, Mich

rpHE DOLLAR SUN.
I CHAS. A DANA, EDITOR,
The cheapest, smartest, and best New York

newspaper Everybody likes it. Three editor! .
DAILT, $6 ; Semi-Weakly, $2 ; and Weekly, fI a
year. All the News at hall-price. Full reports
of mark: ls, agriculture, Farmers' and Fruit
Growers' Clubs, aud a complete story in every
Weekly and Semi-weekly number A present of
valuable plants and vines to every subscriber;
inducements tocanvass- rs unsurpassed. SI,OOO

Life Insurances, Grand Pianos. MowingMachines,
Parlor Organs, Sewing Machines, Ac., among
the premiums Specimens and list, tree. Send a
Dollar and try it

I. W ENGLAND, Publisher Sun, N. Y.

4 GENTS-CANVASSING BOOKS
f\_ SENT raxt.
DECRETS OF INTERNAL REVENUE, BY A

PROMINENT Orrtcan or THE TBEASI'BY
SERVICE,

showing up the secrets and inner workings of the
Revenue Department, the Wbiskey-Ring, Gold
Ring, snd Drawback Frauds, Systematic Rob
bery. Depredations. Conspiracies and Raids on
the Government, Malfeasance, Tyranny and Cor-
ruption of high Officials The moat startling and
important book published Containing about 500
well-filled pages, spiritedly illustrated. Agents
Wanted. Canvassing Book and complete outfit
sent free. Address WM. FLINT, Publisher,
Philadelphia, Pa ; Chicago, 111., or Cincinnati,
Ohio. marl7w4.

AAQ T)RIZES WORTH FROM
t/VOl 1 40 TO SIOO in Green-
backs, awarded to subscribers and agents for
Wood's Household Magaiine, the largest and

beet Dollar Monthly in the world Similar pris-
es to be repeated soon. Full particulars in March
Number. For sale by all Newsdealers, or sent
with Ca'alogueof Premiums on receipt of 16 cents.
Address s. S WOOD, Newburgh, N . Y,

T IST OF 2,500 NEWSPAPERS
I i lor one stamp. G. P. ROWELL A CO ,

A roin3tic Vegetable Soap.
x

COLGATE A CD'S

LOILET SOAPS
NEW YORK ........ ESTAB 180fi

Fortfae Delicate Skin of Ladies and Children

3DLD BY ALL DRCGGISTiL

Agentsl reaTd this;
We will pay agents a salary of S3O per

week and expenses, or allow a large commission,
to sell our new and wonderful inventions. Address

M WAGNER A CO., Marshal), Mich.
A DAY'?4O new articles for Agents,

*i ) Samples free. HB. SHAW, Alfred
Me. mariTwl

IS WEALTH."?
fj FRANKLIN War will people pay SSO

or more for a Sewing Machine when $2? will buy
one that has a standard reputation, is double
thread, complete with Table, constructed upon
entirely new and practical principles runs by
friction. A excels all others' These celebrated
Machines, folly licensed, are intended for poor
people who want to save time, labor and money
Agents Wanted. Machines sent to Agents and
given away to needy families For circulars and
reduced price" address J. C. OTTIS A CO , or

Franklin and Diamond S. M. CO , Box 397. Bos-
ton, Mass. marl7w4.

SYOHOM ANOY,? ASCI NATION
.OB SQCLCUARMING 400 pages cloth.

This wonderful book has full instructions to en-
able the reader to fascinate either sex. or any
animal, at will. Mesmerism, Spiritualism, and

hundreds of other curious etperiments. It can
be obtained by sending address, with 10 cents
p "stage, to T W. EVANS A CO., No. 41 So.
Eighth St., Philadelphia.

Dr! WHITTIER, 617 St. Charles
Pt , St Louis. Mo., of Union-wide reputa

lion, treats all venereal diseases; also, seminal
emissions, impotency. Ac., the result of sell-abuse.
Send 2 stamos for sealed pamphlet. 50pp. No
matter who failed, state case. Consultation free.

AN HOOD and WOMANHOOD.
?Essays for Young Men free, in sealed

envelopes HOWARD ASSOCIATION. Box P,
Philadelphia, Pa febl"w4.

rpHIRTY YEARS' Experience in
I the Treatment of Chronic and SexualDisea-

aes.?A Physiological View of Marriage?The
cheapest book ever published?containicgnearly
300 pages, and 130 fine plates and ecgravines of
the anatomy of the human organs in a state of
health and disease, with atreatiseon earlyerrors
its deplorable consequences upon he mind and
body, .ith the author's plan of treatment ?tha
only rational and successful modeofcure,as shown
oy a report of cases treated A truthful adviser
to the tnsTied and those contemplating marriage
who entertain doubts of condition.
Sent freeof postage to any addresjon receipt of 28
cents, in stamps or potal currency, by addressing
Dr LA CROIX, No. 31 Maiden Lane. Albany ,V
I. The author may be oonsulted upon any of the

diseases upon which bis books treat either persons
ally or by mail, and medicines sen tto any part of
he world. ja"n2ow4

J GL E A SON,

MANL'FACTRREFI OF

HUB AND SPOKE MACHINERY,

AC., 1030 GFRMANTOWN ANBNIE,

PHILADELPHIA.

FIRST CLASS HUB A SPOKE MACHINERY.
marl7m3.

\TOTICE TO DROVERS.-The H.
11 A B T. R. R. Co., ha-'e erected a large
and convenient Cattle Yard at Mt. Dallas t<>r ibe
purpose of accommodating Drovers and o.Lers
fromßedtoid and adjoining counties.

Stock cars willbe furnished at til times.
J MiKILLIPS.

feb2ltf Supt

MtfS.
|>UBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
£ REAL ESTATE.?The undersigned, admin-

istrator with the Willannexed, of Nicholas Stray-
er, late of Middle Woodberry township, deceased,
by virtue of tbe authority and direction to said
Will contained, will offer f>r sale, abd sell by pub
lie outcry, upon tbe premises, on MONDAY the
4th day of APRIL, 1870, all the following de-
scribed real estate, situate in the township afore-
said, to wit : All that certain tract of land, ad-
jlining lauds of Martha K Duncan, dee d, on the
East and on tbe South, E Qammoud, Esq , on tbe
West, and tbe beirs of Jubn Casbmau on the
North, containing 132 acres, more or less, about
fifteen acres clearel, the balance of the traot well
timbered. This property will be offered in whole
or in parts to suit tbe convenience ot purchasers.
Deed made and possession given immediately up-
on compliance with conditions of sale.

Sole to commence at 1 o'olock, P. M. of said
day. when due attendance will be given and terms
made known by JAMES MADARA,
Adm'r with Will annexed of Nicholas Strayor,

dec d marlOwf

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN PARTITION?

By virtue of an order of tbe Court of Common
Pleas of Bedford county, the dndergigned, Sheriff
ot said County, will sell at public outcry, on the
premises, all that tract ol land situate in London-
derry township, Bedford county, adjoining part
of said tract designated part "A," decreed by
the said Court to Adam Smith, land of Fred
Smith, David Moser, Goo. Wotfbrd, it aJ., oon-
.taining 112 acres, 90 perches being part of same
'tract held In oomtnan by gaid Adam Smith and
John Snafer, and divided in proceedings for par-
tition had in said Court and disignatea as part
"B," in said proceedings. Sale to be held on
Tuesday, the I2th day of April, 1870, at 10
o'olock, A. M. TURKS : One-half in band at

confirmation of sale, balance in two equal annual
payments thereafter, to be secured by bonds, or
bonds and mortgage

marl 7w 3 , WM KEYSE". f sheriff

VALUABLE FAIUvf AT PRI-
j 1 ATE SALE.??The subscriber offers for

sale a good improved farm, situate in Snake
Spring township, Bedford county, Pa , two miles
from Mt Dallas Station, on tbe Huntingdon and
Broadtop Railroad, containing 230 acres Lime-
stone land, about ISO acres cleared and under good
fence (800 panels post fence), and the balance
well timbered, having thereon a good lar~
Frame House, large Bank Barn and all heceaurv
out-buildiugi, 3 never-failing Sprijjg# ot water,
3 Orchards, 2 good tenant houses and a good Saw
Mill. The above mansion tana is in a good state
of cultivation, and is well oaieulated for 2 farms.

For further particulars, address the subscriber,
HENRY HKKSHBEKGER.

janfimS* Eloody Ran. Pa,

11ANNERY FOK SALE or RENT
.?The subscriber offers for Sale or rent his

Tannery, with Dark Millhd Tools; also bis fine
stupe room lor rent. Rossessiongiven on the Ist ofApril, 1870 Thi" property is located in tbe
bnrougn of sjoLellsburg. Bedford county, an ex
oe'lont location for both store and tannery For
further particulars, address

JOHN 8. SCHELL,
Srhellsburg. P.

grg-GSoo&s, &(.

NEW GQDPS JUST RECEIVE).*
AT J. M SHOEMAKER'P BARGAIN

bTJRK.

NEW GOODS JUBT Received at J .
M. Shoemaker's Bargair. Store

:

:

NEW GOODS lust Received AJ J .
i M . Shoemaker's Bargain Store.

*

NEW GOODS just Received at J .

! M.Shoemaker's Bargain Store.

NEW GOODS lust Received at J.
M Shoemaker's Bargain Store

NEW GOODS just Received at J.
M. Shoemaker's Bargain Store.

|
BUY your Dry Goods, Groceries,

j Clothing. Hats, Boots rod Shoos, Queensware
i Fish,Notion*.Leather,Tobacco, Ac., at J. M '
Shoemaker's Bargain Store.

BUY your Dry Goods, GroceriesClothing, Bats, Boots and Shoes Queensware'
Leather, Fish, Notions, Tobacco, Ac , at J M
Shoemaker's Bargain "tore

BUY your Dry Goods, Groceries,
Clothing, Hats, Boots and Shoes, Queensware
Notions, Leather, Tobacco, Fish, Ac , at J AJ '
Shoemaker's Bargain Store.

BUY your Dry Goods, Groceries,
I Clothing, Hats, Boots and Shoes, Quccnswars.
. Notione. Leather, Tobacco, Fish, Ac., at J. M
| Shoemaker's Bargain Store

BUY your Dry Goods, Groceries,
Clothing, Hats. Boots and Shoes, Queensware,
Notions. Leather, Tobacco, Fish, Ac. at .1 M

' Shoemaker's Bargain Store

BUY your Dry Goods, Groceries,
Clothing. Hats, Boots and Shoes, Queensware.
Notions. Leather, Tobacco, Fiab Ac ,at J M
Shoemaker's Bargain Store.

Bedford, Pa , June 11, 1869.

TO CASH BUYERS.

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY to SAVE

your GREENBACKS

I
Go SEE and BX COIVIICII!

G. B. OSTER 4 CO.

are now receiving a LARGE and SrrxEtoa

;

J£ STOCK of new and desirable

Si \f£,
A WINTER GOODS, jA
*j \>
r-; land are now orrxsißO EXTRAORDINARY is-

S3
DL'CBXSRTB for CASH !

-
' ?

as
IBBiS(*to*B TOCB GREENBACKS and TT T

'<
w? will guarantee to Sm you GOODS ascu AS;O

C ]q
, as the CAME MAKE, STYLE and QVALJTY can',

be told in CENTRAL PENS '*

I>ON'T FAIL to call and gat posted onj

the new CASH prices before yen acr.?

IT WILL SAVE TOP MONEY,
J I

Bedford, Nov. 18, 1809, mS.
! ;

TO CASH BUYERS.

Q^REAT
REDUCTION

IN

PRICES

OF

DRY GOODS

TO ('LOBE

WINTER STOCK!

BARGAINS FOR CASH!

A. B. CRAMER 4 CO.

Jan. 12,1870 tf.

THE LATEST STYLES OF JOB
Work dooe at the Bedford Gaiette Office


